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By HENRIETTA M. REES.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Webster spent

the week in Denver, Colo.
Dr. W. Pinkerton, who has been

taking a post graduate course in the
east, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Brown, his wife's parents.

Miss Lillian' Broderson, who is

teaching school in Long 'Pine, .Neb.,
returned the iast of the week to spend
the Christmas holiday with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Julius Broderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Bentley G. McCloud

and son are expected this morning to
spend the Christmas holidays with
Mrs. McClotid's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R.H.Olmsted.,

The engagement of Miss Lucille
Green, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Adams, to C. J. Latta of Indianapolis
was announced this week. The wed-

ding is to take place December 30.

They will make their home in Indian-

apolis. '

Mrs. J. H. Price entertained the G.
O. P. circle of the Prebyterian
church at her home Wednesday aft-

ernoon. :

Miss Edna Price and Miss Mary
Wall spent Sunday and Mondiy at
TecumseH, Neb., visiting friends.

Miss Lucille Green left Saturday
for, Chicago for a short visit with
friends.- ' ' V ' 'J

Mrs. J. B, Butter left Saturday for
Winfield, la., where she and her
brother, Dr. F. G. Gambell of Thief
Falls River, Minn., will spend Christ-
mas with her mother. v"

Miss Julia Krisl left Friday,! for
Lincoln to spend the holidays 'with
relatives. , ; ,

Miss Nelva Harrington, returned
Friday from Lincoln to spend- the
holidays with her parents, Mr., and
Mrs. H. W. Harrington. ,

The Eagles have issued invitations
to the public for a big dance at .their
hall Monday evening,

At a party given in their (honor
the seniors were delightfully enter-- ,

tained by the juniors of the Florence
High school at the Shuiie home Fri-

day evening. The house was taste

t n A Jingle! Christmas N V.
0 r h h ; i Jingle! Pleasure v& Christmas, what? A

AFTKR item of Interest to shoppers
will b the drop In prices on

ready-t- o wear garments at Lamond'a,
that exclualvg shop In the Rone Bldg.

the new Spring styles are
coming In. You'll surely want to aval)
yourself of this spial opportunity.

Seems to be

Flouring out
For You
And me
Bui some

Keep that
Spirit going
Thru the
Sunshine
Thru' the

Snotving.

Jingle!
Hurrah!
For oW

Kris Kringle!
On this
Very Night
He comes
With his
Dolls and
Sleds and
Drums.
Christmas Trees
Abloom with joy
For each
Little
Girl and Boy.

KKKY tHKIMMA.V As
you are reading these very
words chimes msy be ring-
ing and Christmas music
sounding from some of the

old story of the birth of Christ, tho
shepherds in the fields and the chorus
of angels is (old in song. Christmas
and Faster are two great religious
events when music is most generally
called upon to assist in more inti-

mately and ideally bringing home to
the worshippers the significance and
importance of the day. Most of the
churches will have special services,
and choirmasters and singers have
been working earnestly in order to
give of their best, and to deliver the
message of the music. And alter all,
that is the main thing. Music is

merely a means of expression, more
subtle, more abstract than words, and
much more suggestive and elusive ac-

cordingly. He who uses it well must
be the master of it. If he writes in it,
he must have something to say, and
subjugate the means completely to it.
If he interprets he must make its
technic and science his handmaidens,
that he may clearly and honestly
bring to others the message that he
finds.

Worthy Christmas music and that
which endures was written, not for
the beauty 'of its sounds, but to de-

liver a Christmas message, or to tell
its wondrous story. Christmas music
must be sung or interpreted with this
idea constantly in mind. When this is
done it serves its true function, and
brings its powerful influence to bear
upon the listeners in its proper and
impressive manner.

What nice thing do you suppose is

going to happen tonight? Something
because 'of Christmas eve, connected
with Christmas and relating to it?
Why, we are really and truly going
to have some Christmas carol sing-
ing in Omaha I Everybody may not
hear it, for in comparison to the size
of our big city only a few people will
he singing, but a great many will hear
it, and it will do much to spread tlie
"tidings of gladness and joy"
and to revive one of the most beauti-
ful of old European customs.

Groups of from fifteen to twenty
apiece from the Young People's so-

ciety of the St. Maryla Avenue Con-

gregational church are going out.
This Young People's society is a

large and enthusiastic organization
and the interest of this church in
music is well known, and they will

sing in several places in the city.
The Hanscom Park Methodist Epis-

copal church young people are also
going out, and they have several autos
engaged to take them about most ex-

peditiously These young people, under
the. inspiration of Miss Eleanor Stal-lar-

started with the idea of carolling
for the "shut-ins- " and for the sick at
hospitals, but have enlarged their
plans sad will sing many other places
as well. There will be about forty
of them altogether.. Some thirty from
the Unitarian church also are plan-
ning to go about singing carols.

Undoubtedly there are many other
groups to sing carols in different
parts of the city also, who will do
their part in spreading Christinas joy.

This is only a beginning, but it will
undoubtedly bring much inspiration
and the highest kind of genuine pleas-
ure. How fine it would be if it would
lead to some definite systematic plan
for next year, in which a great many
more people might join, and not only
participate, but in bring-

ing these lovely old Christmas songs
again to life. But over and beyond
the reviving of a beautiful old custom
and the spreading of Christmas glad-
ness, however, in this kind of ac-

tivity is to be found the true com-

munity spirit. We hear much of this
nowadays, but sometimes we look for
it vainly. It' is not to be found in
the hall where a program has been
arranged, where one person sings, atir
other plays more or less discriminated

Bean

I, visit the shops each week and keep posted on "what's new."
If you live out of town I'll be felad to shop for you. Or if you
are planning to entertain I will be glad to select the flowers and
favors for your party. All the stores mentioned in my column
are perfectly reliable, so if merchandise is not satisfactory your
money will be cheerfully refunded. I will have stores send par-
cels C. 0. D.

ly, a group of others present several
selections; and everybody else listens,
or is supposed to. But where many
people get into the game themselves,
and actively toward the
common enjoyment or welfare, there
it is always present.

Interesting reminiscences of the
late I. I'aolo Tosti, song writer, who
recently passed away at his home, in

Italy, are published in Musical Amer-
ica this week. They are principally
the collections of Antonio Scotti, the
great baritone, who was a close friend
of the composer of "Goodbye." Tosti
always carried pits of paper with
him upon which he jotted down ideas
for songs that came to hint, wher-
ever he happened to be. Much of his

composing was done outside of the
musical season and at the seaside. He
never wrote a grand opera, but con-

templated an opera burfa at one time.
He taught singing and played his own
song accompaniments very well. For
many years he lived in London, and
was knighted by King Edward. He
was instructor of the English royal
family, lie was a great joker, and of
an extremely lovable personality. His
songs, well known tar ana wide, are
both many and beautiful.

In the same magazine is an inter-

esting interview with Herbert
distinguished voice special-

ist of New York. He says that about
one person in a million breathes cor-

rectly: that breathing is
in singing. He favors laws to check
incompetent vocal Instructors, who
through ignorance, in their presum-
ing to direct the use of the delicate
vocal organ can wreck the health

'

and life of those under their care. He
points out that the incompetent piano
and violin teachers can do but little
physical harm through their poor
teaching, in comparison with the
poor vocal teacher, He says that
there are two kinds of vocal teach-
ers, the teacher who makes money
and the teacher who makes singers.
Me feels that there is no system in the
present methods of teaching and in
the near future he is to establish a
school embodying the ideals which
his twenty-on- e years of concert and
opera experience and constant music-
al investigations have given him. ,

Hans Richter, famous German con-

ductor, died at his home at Bayreuth,
Bavaria, during the early part of this
month. He was for many years con-

sidered' the greatest of Wagnerian
conductors, and was one of the great-
est personalities in the musical wqrld
of his day. He had retired front ac-

tive musical work some years ago,
and his last few months were devoted
to literary pursuits. . '

M '
Mmlrtl Notn.

The Tueed.sr Miirnlnf Muelfftl club
for .lenuary S hen been puetponed to,

TueedRy efternoon. .I.nuery SO. when th.
Klonnalpy quartet, Internationally known aa
one of the flneet chamber mueto nnran.
laatlone, will appear with Mian Corlnne
Paulaon, pianlat. Thla la Mtaa Paulaon'a flrat.
appearance publicly thin .canon, and the
Flonxaley quartet ha. not been heard In

Omaha for several aea.ona.

Mr, Karl Tunberir of Healtle. Wanh., will
return to Omaha the flrat week In .Tanu-ar-

Mr. Tunbera I. a well known plant!
of the w.Htorn coaat, and last aummer gave
a recital at the home of hla cousin, Mr.
(I. L. K. Kllnsbell, of thla city. He will
have charRo of the mualc at the Black-aton- e

hotel this, winter.

A neat foldor announcing the aeaaon of
7 has been received from Mr. end

Mm. Thoina. 3. Kelly, It contalna various
newspaper oommnnts, a brief resume of
their varloua recitals, outline, of their re-

cital plana and of their aerie, of procratns.

Lee Spratlen Rallys from ;

Appendicitis Operation
Lee W. Spratlen is recovering

nicely from an operation for appen-
dicitis, according to jword just re-

ceived by his brother, Theodore
Spratlen. The operation ' wam per--,
formed at the German hospital in Chi-

cago. Mr, Spratlen is assistant to the
president of the purlmgton road.

15TH AND DOUGLAS

A Merchandising Event of Fitting
Importance to Close the Tear 1916.

Read Our Prices on All

Women's Suits
Up to' $25:00 Suits for $9,60

Up to $37.50 Sui.U for $13.76

Up to $45.00 Suits, for $18.75

Up to $60.00 .Suits for $23.50
Four $75 Suits' go, for $32,50 .;.

Two' $80 Suits go for $35.00
One $125 Suit for.'. . .$49.50 S
One $125 Suit for. , . .$55.00
Broadcloth ... Velvet, '.' Serge i

Poplin Gabardine
All Colors All Sizes '

Annual Clearance Sale of

Waists
Choice of the Entire Stock

$495 -

Vulues up to $16.50.
Crrpe de Chine Georgette
Taffeta Pussy Willow

I.acc Net

NOTICE

During This Sale We Must
Prohibit All the Following:
Charges. Approvals.
0. 0. D.'s. Refunds.

Well, I should y
ASTONISHED! I peeped tnto the

workroom of the Drahoa-Luttl-

Hat Shop and saw such a bevy of
young women, as busy as beea. No
wonder,, though, for Omaha's smart
set certainly appreciates that Mm.
Lut tig's hatsall nave a decided style,
I was charmed with a little geent

, satin hat which had Just been finished
for a prominent society girl of the
younger set It waa beautifully braid
ed with taupe chenille. Thla ahop
ha a wonderful display of new tai-

lored and dreBB hate for Immediate
Wear.

newest sport hats are of satin
THE come in gold, brown and the

new bisque shades. They are
exceptionally smart. ,

be busy, busy week as this
SUCH been but what a Joyful one.

I felt HUe tt" Veritable KrtB
Klnrlo buying so many- jcfrtUy thing's '

lor people out of .two; ytho wrote
and asked me to shop for them.'

morning I'll have the picture ,

In Tny mind of all those lovely gifts';
being opened and the exclamations of

- eU-h- t from theyhapo jcecipieata. ;,
not help. refine th quaintWHYold Tuletide custom of placing

lighted candles Hi the windows
Christmas Eve? '?'

'HA!f ;'yu believe '"it?- 'Blouses
'ft "'.-- stwigttt from FlfUi avenue ev- -

ery week and Just the same ex-

quisitely, lovely things that all femi-

ninity adores and raves over when they
come from Franklin Simon's or other
Fifth avenue shops. You really must
sea display of French
blouses at Thorapson-Belden'- Fairy,
filmy chiffons and Georgettes In the
new shades of gold, Nile rose' and .

paste) blue, and the more practlcat,
but always beautiful crep de chines.

i a woman could nt help
" F mlt be charming in her rose-- :

colored 'boudoir, with a negll-g- e

of roe Ik crepe, ver which falls
snantelet of billowy chiffon,

. . . ,,.: ,

T USURIOUS! .Well.i I should say
I . Ml Think of being able to lie

cosily In bed and tend without
injuring 'your precioun eyesight and
Vou cn adjust your light at will from
1 to 46 candle-pow- without raising
your head from the pillow with a

at 's for
3.M. A wonderful lamp where there

are Invalids or small children in the.

What
isGoing.On ..

in Society Circles

(CnnUaunl from VE Two.)

God bless

Pony's
For you is this
A perfect round
of happiness

present will find a bonansa at the Art
and Muttlc Houne of A. Hoepe Co.
for they are putting on a g

sale In place of Invoicing the stock. ,

. Handxome picture frames, rare
and a splendid line of musical '.

Instruments at remarkably low piics.

padded llk robes for ;JAPANESE make the dear baby
o comfy these cold days.

; '

'HI Tjrenty-- f Iv different
IMAGINE In party slippers that's

I counted In the windows of
Nspler'a Booterie the other day. Such
lovely designs In gold, silver, plain
satin, patent and the
beaded effects ranging In price from
14.90 to $.. '

of the newest things tor the
ONE school girl Is the Baby

Heel. It is a low design
embracing the style of the high-he-

model.

school girls will be
BOARDING with the assortment of

school, dinner and Sunday
dresses found at A. T. Benson's, 1812

Farnam.

waists of barred whileJtfNIOR and mercerised poplin with
collar, s and the cuffed

waist tine, which is so popular In color,
for the girl who la no longer little,
and yet not grown up. t

are feathered fans for the
THERE who will dance through the.

season, in lovely blues,
pfnks, white or a stunning black one
t6 give that artistic touch which so

"enhances the beauty of an evening
frock. Thompson Beldcn's have beau-

ties from $6.00 to 117.00.
a

forget that daintyDON'T of Madeira embroidery or
lovely Initialed ones will be Just

as welcome for New Year's gifts as
for Christmas. ' J

(

will be spent at Joplin, Mo., with
Mr. Wright's brother and family.

Mrs. Clara B. MacMillian has re-

turned from a several months' trip,
which included South America, Bos-

ton, New York and other eastern
points. She is at the New Hamilton.

Mrs. Mary J. Weller and daughter,
Miss Janette, visited this week at the
home of her son. R. B. Weller.

Mrs. J. F. Wilhelmy and daughter,
Miss Winnifred, are spending the hol-

idays visiting another daughter, Mrs.
Warren T. Potter, at Los Angeles,
Cal.

On the Calendar.
Mrs. Roger Hotman will entertain

the J. F. W. club at her home Thurs-

day of this week.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Claassen have

gone to Beatrice to spend the holi-

days with relatives, and will return
1 hursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson and

the boarding school girl,FOR wool skirts In natty
checks and stylish plaids. Pock-

ets In them? Why, of course! What
girl these days would be without
them?

told you before and F'm goingI'VB remind you again, because I

don't want you to forgot or neg-
lect going to the delightful refresh-
ment nook in Nerrltt's Drug Store,
Rose Bldg. Try a chocolate malted
milk thert this week. You'll sorely
iwy It's the beat vou've ever tasted.
MerrHC has beautiful New Year cards
and special candy.

the fragranra of a
LIKE field Is the new Cloth of

Gold perfume.

TM ao grateful to Mins Johnston, '

I said a swet-face- little elderly
lady to me yesterday. "She has

realty done Wonders In relieving the
pain In my feet I (nought it wan
rhaumatlam. but after she removed
the callouses the pain left like, magic."
Miss Johnston, Comfort Hhop, Roae
Bldg,, specialises tn the care of feet.

are more popular than ever
SPATS the aprtng. Mustard, white,

pearl grey are the prevailing'
shaoMJg and harmonise with any gown.

trend! In tfce east la for shortTHW furs, mien as moleskin
and Hudson seal. I was told

that these furs were worn almost ex-

clusively at the Army and Navy game
and as you know, fnrs worn at this

game are the criterion for the next
winter season. Thompson-Belden'- s

furs are specially priced this week.
If yott receive a gift of money for
Christ mas I real!) on't know of any
better way to Invest It than tn one
of the handsome fur seta or pieces
shown at this store.

of color a hit of white.ATOITCK do dainty fixings at
add to Milady's ap-- "

pearancel What pretty collars are be
Ing shown! The high collars with

of filmy lace net are becoming
surely 'to the tsll and stately girl
but rather should the short and stout
wear something flat that gives her
throat longer line.

?

Thompson Bel den' a are fealtyAT a WAndorful- - assortment or New
Year's cards and calendars..

When you have yourREMEMBER "thank you" notes to
write, the Moyer Stationery Co.,

1811 Faraam, has the appropriate
styles In correspondence cards and
note paper, Don't forget Moyer's for
New Year's cards.

of the very newest things inONEmillinery I .saw this week was
a charmingly girlish hat made

entirely of tiny baby blue velvet
It waa an exact copy of one.

shown In "Vogue."

Don't you love 'em ?
FLOWERS! of varicolored Cycla-

men I've seen have made me
long to have one for my very own.
One deep red one fairly bespoke the
love one would wish to express as a
gift for the New Year's season, ao
rich were Its blossoms and so lasting!
You can have a blooming Cyclamen
until April. Then those brilliant and
unusual flowers from the Sunny Cali-
fornia Poinsett las which are also
good for another Xmaa season. If one'
only knew It. I've ordered mine from
Hess A Swoboda's.

little daughter, Mary Ann, are in Lin-

coln spending Christmas with their
parents.

Mr. Alarlon Brando has come from
San Francisco to spend the holidays
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Brando.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Guttman have gone
to Sioux City to spend the holidays
with Mr. and Mrs. S. Tokman and

Adler's Bankruptcy Case
Is Postponed Till Later

The bankruptcy Hearing of Sam
Adler, Omaha merchant, which was
to have been held before Federal
Judge J. W. Woodrough Saturday,
was postponed on the plea of Will
Herdman, attorney for the defend-
ant. Herdman asserted that he had
been recently retained by Adler and
that he had not had time to look
into the mattcf.

Ptralatcnce Is the Cardinul Virtue in
Advertising,

Cranberry rie WM

Music Coffee 5

fully decorated in the juniors colors,
blue and gold. The evening was
spent in playing games and singing,
after which lunch was served. Those
present .were, Luella Hahn, .Maude
Kicrle, Ruth- Lewis, Florence Price,
Dorothy Shulze, Lottie Shipley, Julia
Krisl, Frederick Carrington, Harold
Fielding, Lowell Gayman, Frank
Keaton, Milton Nelson, Gerald-Sier-

Tunis Tucker and Leroy Smith.
Leroy Smith' left Friday! for

Georgetown, Neb.,f to spend the
Christmas holidays. r j

'

Miss Viola J. Meyer left the. lat-

ter part of the, week, for Sutton, Neb.,
where h will visit with friend, and
relaiivcs tor a" week. A

John Butter returned Monda irom
Belle Fourche, S. D. o

Miss Emma Myers will spend, the
Christmas holidays with friends at
Milford, Neb. ... . ; i

Mr. and Mrs1. F.' A, Matthcw en-

tertained for the members,. rjJ the
Unique club at their home on liurs-da- y

evening. ,. ) ,.

Miss Viola M. Cox will speim the
Christmas holidays in Montana

Theodore Adams, Bernice Thomas
and Lola Taylor left the latter part
of the week for Blue Springs. !eb.,
where they will spend the Christinas
hnlirlava. '

Mr, and Mrs. E. B. Benton enter-
tained the clas of 1915 of the Florence
High school at their home on Friday
evening. The house was beautifully
decorated in the class colors,: while
the table was in Jeeping with the
Christmas season, a Santa Claus and
reindeer occupying the center'! the
table With a ribbon running to each
place, at which was a miniature'Santa
Clans holding the place cards. Games
furnished tie entertainment of the
evening. , Those present were: Miss
Esther Jansse, Miss Dorothy Foster,
Mr. and Mrs.t.J. F, McLane.!. Mr.
TJhomas Keenan, Mr. Clinton Parks,
Carroll '

Rogors,
' Clarence Shultze,

Clifford Peterson; William Alexander
and M,r. and Mrs. E.C. Bentonn

CHOICE OF ALL OUR

Every Coat in Stock Goes!

t. All Plush ; Coats' X

j All Velvet Coats
: All Novelty Coats fe

. AU, Cloth Coats.- -

$15.00" Coats Vtor $9.95

$25.00 Coats for $16.50

$35.00 Coats for $23.50

$45.00 Coats for $29.50

All Silk Kimonos
All Crepe Kimonos
All Bath Robes
All Women's Sweaters .

Vaoff
LINGERIE WAISTS

Regular $1.50 Values

Special Price

79c
Taffeta Silk Petticoats

A Rare Bargain Nowadsys

Starting Tuesday) Dec' 26 to Saturday, Dec. 30 Our Fourth Annual ;

PRE-INYENTdR-
Y SALE

Of All WOMEN'S SUITS, COATS, DRESSES, SKIRTS & WAISTS

HOPE that one of my ChristmasI surprises tomorrow morning will be
onr of the new machine-typ- e cof-

fee 'percolators.

home from boarding school
GIRLS know about the dainty

and tailored,
blouses which can be made to order
at- The Lingerie Shop, 60S Bee Bldg

tf

saw such attractive
INEVfiR aprons as those shown In

one the small ajhops, made by
r a .eleyer little lady from New England.

a New Year's gift, can youFORImagine anything more welcome
than one of the specially done-- ,

up boxes of delicious candy of which.
.Thompson-Belden'- s have a complete
line?

unusual In going to
SOMETHING the.. A. T. Benson's

Speciaty Shop right after New
Year's. This smart shop, which was
opened only this season, Is going to
favor you by having an early clear-
ance sale. This Is specially interest-
ing news, for the stock Is so fresh.

afterglow of a summer eveningTHE surely must have been
the Inspiration for a

girlish net gown over sliver cloth. The
pendant ribbons In a shower effect
from the high girdle were each fln-,- .
leheoV .with a tiny silver rosebud. The
yoke of white net embroidered In
filmy ' flower affect and the ruffled-akir-

was banded with silver,
c v

love this with a ukelele
YOU'LL "Kuo Loke Ula

Bowers sang It at
,th Orpheum. Drop Into Hoepe'i and
get a copy.

'VjIGURED cotton crepes are used e-
arl tensively for millinery,4

GREAT Opportunity ! A'fter-Chiistma-aA shoppers who have
been favored with bank checks

In place of the usual "can't use It"

daughter, Natalie, of New York, ar-

rive today to be the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Murphy. Miss
Golda Murphy, who has been in New
York and Boston for., two months,
comes home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Moody and
children of Chicago are in the city
spending the holidays with Mr.
Moody's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
R. Campbell. Mr. Moody, expects to
return to Chicago Monday evening.

Miss Marguerite Lough of Norfolk,
Neb., will arrive Wednesday to spend
the balance of the holiday season
with Mjss Myrtle Hall. . ,

Miss Elizabeth Mitchelf,"daughter
of Mrs. . Louis Nuttman of Fort
Leavenworth and - a student at
Brownelt Halt, will spend the holi-

days here visiting several of her
school friends, including Miss Vir-

ginia Pixley, Miss Emily Burke, Miss
Charlotte' Rosewater and Miss Mil-

dred Rhodes.

Personal Mention. ' '

Mrs. S. Boasberg has returned from
a four weeks' visit with her parents
and brothers in Kansas City and St.
Louis.

Mr. and Mrs. George R. Wright
left Saturday to spend the holidays
with Mr. Wright's family, who live
at Lebanon, Mo. A part of the time

' Sanatorium

This! institution is the only one
in the central west with separate
buildings situated in their own
ample grounds, yet entirely dis-

tinct, and rendering it possible to
classify eases. The one building
being fitted for and devoted to the
treatment of and

diseases, no others be-

ing admitted; the other Rest Cot-

tage being designed for and de-

voted to the exclusive treatment
of select mental eases requiring
tor a time watchful care and spe-
cial nursing.

South Side. The young people were
attended by Miss Catherine S. Gib-- V

son sisteV-w- i the bride, and MA Wes- -'

ley P. Adkins. After a wedding break-

fast at the bride's home in Bellevue
'.Mr. and Mrs. Watson left for a short
-- visit in Lincoln. They will be at home
- in Bellevue after January 1. .'

.Pleasure Past. :

Mrs. G. Krasne of Council Bluffs
' and Mrs. H. Krasne of Omaha enter-

tained at a whist, party at the Hotel
Fontenelle Thursday for". Mrs. Sam

' Pepper of Pueblo, Colo.. .who is vis- -'

iting in the city. Prizes were won

by Mesdames H. Malashock, D. Sher-ma- a,

M. Laurick and Martin of Coqn- -l

cil Bluffs. guests were
Mrs. Hirschberg of Chicago, Miss

Mary Hirschberg and Mrs. F. Krasne
of Fullerton, Neb. About sixty guests
were present.

Christmas Guests. '

, ". Mr. Arthur and Mr. Frederick Funk
have arrived from Delafield, Wis., to

'. visit their mother, Mrs. Louise Metz
, ' Funk. '

Mr. and Mrs. Charles G. McDonald
as their guest, Miss Laura Mc--'

Donald of Beaver Dam, Wis. On
- Christmas day they will entertain at

dinner, their guests inclu-
ding, Mr; and Mrs. Robert Bridge,

Miss Nona Bridge and Miss Grace
Bridge, who comes from Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. William Gunlock and

CHOICE OF ALL OUR

Dresses
l2 PRICE

Every Dress is Stock Goes!

All Silk Dresses
All Serge Dresses .

All Party Frocks
All Dancing Dresses

$16.00 Dresses for. $3.25

$20.00 Dresses for $10.00

$2o.00 Dresses for $12.60

$35.00 Dresses for $17.60

any rrjE m the house

Off
Women's Fur Sets

Children's Fur Sets

Separate Scarfs and Muffs

CHOICE OF ALL OUR

SEPASATE SKTJtTS

V2 Price
$ 5.00 Skirts for $2.60
$ 6.00 SkirU for $3.00

7.50 Skirts for $3.75
$10.00 Skirts for $5.00
$15.00 Skirts for $7.50

Millard Hotel 5J

Christmas Dinner 11:30 to 8:30 S
$1.00 a Plate m

Old Fashion Oyster Cocktail M
'

Society FUkos ff
Celery Heart.' Salted Almonds S

I
' Green Sea Turtle, Amantilado ?L

j Chicken, a la King 3f
Dutch Rusks if

Claret Punch, a la Rentfraw
CHOICE OF

Roast Vermont Turkey
Oyster Dressing Cranbery Jelly

Roast Stuffed Suckling Pig
Apple Sauce Tfg

Roast Young Duck '

Celery Drmmf Currant Jelly M
Candied Sweet Potatoes tfg

- Cauliflower In Cream Sr
Asparagus Viniag rette v

English Plum Pudding, kard or brandy sauce a

THE HIGHEST QUALITY '

MACARONI
36 Ar Redpt Book Fm

4 $K1KHERMFG.CQ.0MAHA.U.5A
f'- - MwasT woaaom moan m want -

. .' s

fig y riot Mince fie or
Vanilla Ice CreamI


